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CIJURCII1 IN CANADA.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL.

On Tuesday, tise 4tlîàMarch, the Presby-
tery of' NMontreul miet ut Beaultarnois for
the pssrpose of iîsducting tise 1ev. Tisos.
Il aig into tise Pastoral charge of tisat Con-
gregation, v-acant by the death of their
lat'. Pastor, the 11ev. Walter Roaci'. An
eioquent and impreaaivê&sernon W" de-
livered by tise 11ev. A. Walilace, of Ilin-
tingd,(on, to an attentive audience from
tisel 6ti chasp. of tise Gospel of Mlark, and
lSrh verse. After tise' usuai questions
were put to MNr. IHaig, anmd aaswers return-
ed, suitable addresses were thea delivereci
by MIr. WTallace to MIr. llaig- and the
Coagregation. We weîrc ruchgrtfd
to sec -o. many eiders prescrit frorn tise
Ysi ghî,Ibo uiing, Cong,,regations.

After the services connected with tise
indluction of Mr. llaig, were fiîsished, Isle
Presbytery entered upoi the consideratiots
of sonie important matters connected
with the general iîîterests of tise Church.
Its attention wvas dirccted to tise subjeet
cf F&smiiy worblhip; a duty tise- performance
of wlsicls it is to be feared, too inany pro-
fessing Christians partiaily diseharge, or
negect aitogrether. Tise Presbytery re-
quire every ZDMinister witii tise bounds
to preacis u1îon tItis important subject, and
earlscstly inculcate upon their congrega-
tions ti.e duty and îsecessity of Fansily
prrsyer, before its next Ordinary Meeting.

A petition- froîn tise Corsgregation of
Laprssirie, craving a further supply of
services, wvas granted; tise 11ev. Messrs.
Paul, of St. Timotlsy, and Haig, of Beau-
isarnois, to oficiate to tisat vacant Cois-
gregation befoî'e tise next meetîig of
Presbytery.

CONGREGATION 0F WINDSOR.

0ei the 26t1s uit. the Reverend Rlobert'
Macfarssne, Minister at Melbourne, ivas
presented by tise mnembers of a congrega-
tion iun the neighibouring townshsip of

~isdsor, umong, whom hie statedly la-
bours in Sacred thingfs, with a large and
elegant Pulpit Bible, bearing thue foliow-
ing inscription:-" Presented to the Rev.
Robert MNaefitrlane, Miri W.cr of the Pres-
byterian Cliurch iii connexion withs the
Citurch of Scotland, by the members of
blis congregation. worshippingy at Winsd-
sor, in testimony of tiseir sense of his
efiieescy and f.aithfulties;s as tiseir pastor,
assd of bis laborious. ern(eavours to pro-)
sante thser spiritual ssnd eternal wvelf.tre."
'l'le gift wvas preseisteul by Mr. M,\ungo
i)ougias, one of the oidest sottiers uii tIse
towvnsliip, in feelin 'g and suitabie ternas
at a numierous meeting of the congrega-
tiosi assem bled for~ the purpose.

Thtis con-regation is cisiefly composcd
of settlers from tise Lowlands of Scotland,
who have emigristed within tise iust four
yessrs; and fî'om, their steady attachiment
to tise Churcb of tiseir tatîsers, and tîseir
regrular uttendance on Divine ordinances,
thougi their homes are scattered far and]
wvîde amid the alî-nost uribroken wilder-

mess, it bids fair to become a, flourisîiîsg
station of Our Churcli, and renders tise
present testimnony of tiseir gratitude alike
eredituible to pastor and to people.

ST. PAUL'S CIIUICII, MONTE 'EAL.

A soiree wvas givea in tise Lecture
]toom of St. Paul's C'lîîreh on tise even-
ing, of Tuesdlay hast to tise pupils of tise
Sabbatls Schiool, who were joined by
severai former pupils, and a fèw of tise
YollDgr of the Congregation wvio dIo mot

attend the sehool. The number amount-
ed to upwards of 120. We learn that
the scisool is attended at present by up-.
wards of 70 pupilîl, and is taught by 7
female and 6 mule teachers, including the
su perintendent. Tise guests assemnbled
ut 6 o'elock, and shortly thereafter in a.
very happy and orderly manner partook
of the good things which some kind
friends, hadl amply provided, and whicli
their- teaoLa-ers now' diâ%rihjted among-st
them. At hialf-past 7 tise pupils in their
classes with their respective teachers
withidrew to the Chureli for the purpose
of singiag several I ymns, whicls they hiad
been praetising for some weeks for tise
occasion. They occupiéd the extremity
of tise gîsllery, while the side-gaileries
and tise body of tise Churcîs around tise
puljsit were filled with parents and friends.
At the interval betwixt the lst and 2nd
divisionss of the hymns the 11ev. Mr.
McILoudi, of the Arserican Presbyterian,
Churcli, in his usuai earnest and fèlicitous
mnanier addresscd tise seholars. We vvish
that we could hsave transferred tb paper
tise address, which wvas so appropriate
and comîinarsded throughiout the close
nttention of Isis yorsthful. audience. Mr.
Mchoud, 1,e inay remark generally, stuted
tisat lie did flot knosv ini whist mariner
Qed couid do more for thens than He is
doing, inasmuch as Hie lis cast their lot
in a Chîristian land, antd furnished themi
with His Bi'ble, and the instructions of the
Sanctuary and Sabbath Sehool ; emphat..
ically impressingr upon tlîem, lsowever,
neyer to forget tîsat, ultisough, tiseir
parents mliglit be an>ious arsd f:sithfül for
tlieir Nveii-beirng isere and hereafter, JESUS
CHRSTr, the Son of God, and Saviour of
sinners, is the Wray, the Truth, and the
Life. tise 0111Y Guide and Protector frorn


